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Work Preference
LocationO Not looking to relocate

PatternO Hpen to Full time or Part time 
work

EmploymentO Freelance Assignments, 
(ourly Consulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

Market Analysis )AdvancedB

Marketing Activation )AdvancedB

Strategic Planning for Growth )AdvancedB

Iusiness Model Rnnovation )AdvancedB

Market besearch )AdvancedB

Competitive Rntelligence )AdvancedB

Market Rntelligence )AdvancedB

Languages

Korean )NativeB

English )NativeB

About

Su<sidiary Spin-o. and Content FranchiseO >No<lianxcomz
Developed online community portal and o“ine lu”ury lifestyle maga&ine qNo<lianxT 
)one of the founding- mem<ers $ Elected vice presidentB  
Developed overall strategy and CbM scheme for online Duty Free Shopping servicex 
Developed 1uantitative analysis for identifying the real-time bHR monitoring system 
to optimi&e the sales and lead generation )Click 3hrough bates, Click Per 3ransac-
tion, etcxB 
becommended to spin o. the division out of (otel Shilla of Seoul and to franchise 
in Singaporex 
baised funding of S4 2j million investment <y eSAMSUNG Asia and additional S4 0 
million <y local lu”ury lifestyle maga&ine, q3he PeakT for franchising the contentx   

Rmplementation Iusiness from Korea- I|I 3echnological (u<O qAsia(u< q
Designated pro'ect manager for S4 |8 million R3 consortium (u<x Assisted in full 
Rnvestor belations functionsx besponsi<le for the marketing launch in Singapore $ 
Seoulx 
RdentiVed in total synergies in supply chain, sales $ marketing and G$A areasx  
RdentiVed potential alliance partnersx Developed market development strategy for 
Asia PaciVc region via service <undling of the participating consortium partnersx 
Wrote the <usiness plan from the conceptx

Pre-merger assessment for Sports Portal )Joint :enture <etween Daum and RMGB
Designated Pro'ect Managerx RdentiVed total operational synergies in operational 
sales $ marketing and G$A areasx RdentiVed conVguration of synchronised ser-
vicesx

I-to-C mo<ile commerce and service strategyO qWalking DaumT
Developed service strategy and revenue schemes for su<scri<ers <ased on <ench-
marking of similar services of qR-Mode of N33 DocomoT and qYahooT
Developed <usiness model via I|I alliances with service providersx Assessed key 
risks and value drivers     

IbANDS WHbKED WR3(

eSAMSUNG Asia )(oldingsB M Hrganic Spa of Fashion Designers of America

bHNRN Communications

Experience

Director or Strategic Research
bHNRN Communications 6 Apr |82j - Now

bHNRN CommunicationsO Director of Strategic besearch��London
(um|n Iio (acking ClinicO Consulting Director of Licensing�London

- Acting Director of Strategic besearch Development for bHNRN Commu-
nicationsx
- Consulting Director of Licensing for (UM|N Iiohacking Clinicx
- Speciali&ed in organi&ing special events and fundraising events for 
start-ups such as boninxcom and (um|n Iio (acking Clinicx
- Advised investor relations departments of start-ups on Vrst and second 
round funding for companies with a market cap <elow 4j millionx
- Worked closely with venture capital Vrms in Singapore7s entrepreneurial 
ecosystemx
- Devised and implemented incu<ator programs for multi-national com-
mercial <anksx
- Coordinated corporate pitch events to connect start-ups with venture 
capital Vrmsx
- Managed thought leadership discussions online and facilitated net-
working virtual eventsx
- 3rained teams on improving presentations with a focus on <eing a 7Pitch 
Doctorx7
- bevised marketing strategies and directed events while allocating <ud-
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getsx
- Developed <usiness models for more accurate country-speciVc sales 
forecastsx
- Conducted risk analysis <y assessing market feasi<ility and timeline 
within 2| to 2’ monthsx
- Focused on speciVc areas including I|I, Fintech, E-Commerce, 
Edu3ech, Entertainment, and Market Places in Singapore, Malaysia, 3hai-
land, (ong Kong, Japan, and Koreax
- Negotiated key sales drivers with incu<atorsx
- Directed the editorial strategy of marketing contentx
- bevised <usiness plans and be1uest for Proposal )bFPB documentsx
- Negotiated and edited contracts with Vnancial institutionsx
- Currently working with (UM|N Clinic, ‘9 Pall Mall, and bHNRN to reVne 
their services, develop new <usiness, and e”pand their <rand reachx
-wwwxroninxcom
-wwwxhum|nxcom
-wwwx‘9pallmallxcom

Owner
M Hrganic Spa 6 Jun |88| - Dec |82j

Rntegrated Marketing besearch $ Communication Consultancy for 
Emerging Fashion Designers and Lifestyle Irands, speciali&ing in Ielow 
3he Line services )betail, Licensing, Events, Pb, 3rade Promox, etcxB 
�
Hwner

World Cup Sponsorship ManagementO Allied Domec1"s Iallantines" 
Whiskey
- Secured a US 428 million <udget for (otel 3rade Promotion during the 
World Cup Season
- H<tained e”clusive sponsorship rights for Allied Domec1 during the 
World Cup Season, resulting in partnerships with 20 Vve-star hotels and 
over j‘ outlets
- Co-developed trade marketing program as a mem<er of the 3ask Force 
3eam, forecasting market penetration and volume sales increase
- Designed promotion schemes speciVc to each outlet to optimi&e sales
- Directed PHP, PHS Promox, and bHR scheme
- Developed a dynamic community mem<ership scheme to ma”imi&e 
Pb

5M Hrganic Spa" and 53RN3" )Hrganic KnitwearB betail and Licensing
- Conducted marketing research and feasi<ility analysis for the Spa Rn-
dustry, including services and products
- Developed (andmade Hrganic Soaps made from clays, produced in an 
Australian Hrganic Farm, <ut closed <usiness due to family relocation 
)licensingB
- Spent 0 years working and researching the Lu”ury Spa industry
- Ac1uired various 1ualiVcations such as CertiVed Spa Iusiness Manage-
ment, CertiVed Aromatherapist, and CertiVcates in Massage and Facial 
therapies and beiki
- Hwned the retail distri<ution rights for 3RN3 Rtalian Hrganic Knitwear in 
the Asian market, researched market feasi<ility, provided market feasi-
<ility studies, and developed Multi-Irand Iouti1ues and (otel betails for 
Korea, Japan, 3aiwan, Singapore, Malaysia, and (ong Kong

Strategic Business Development Manager
eSAMSUNG Asia )(oldingsB 6 Jun 2  - Aug |88|

:enture Capital Arm of Samsung Group )Portfolio concentration in Wire-
less, I|I, R3, Lifestyle/GameB
ManagerO Strategic Iusiness Development�
�
Su<sidiary Spin-o. and Content FranchiseO )wwwxno<lianxcomB
- Managed the strategic <usiness development of eSAMSUNG7s venture 
capital arm in Asiax
- Led the spin-o. of the su<sidiary and developed the online community 
portal and o“ine lu”ury lifestyle maga&ine No<lianx
- Developed the strategy and Customer belationship Management )CbMB 
scheme for the online duty-free shopping servicex
- becommended the spin-o. of the division from (otel Shilla of Seoul and 
franchise it in Singaporex
- baised funding of S4 2j million investment from eSAMSUNG Asia and 
additional S4 0 million from local lu”ury lifestyle maga&ine 3he Peak  for 



franchising the contentx
- Rmplemented <usiness from Korea7s I|I technological hu< Asia(u<  
and managed a 4|8 million R3 consortium hu< pro'ectx
- Assisted in investor relations functions and marketing launch in Singa-
pore and Seoulx
- RdentiVed synergies in supply chain, sales $ marketing, and general 
administration areasx
- RdentiVed potential alliance partners and developed market develop-
ment strategies for the Asia PaciVc regionx
- Wrote the <usiness plan from conceptx

Strategic Planning Manager, Daum Communication, Seoul
- Conducted pre-merger assessment for a sports portal 'oint venturesx
- RdentiVed operational synergies in sales $ marketing, operations, and 
general administration areasx
- Led the development of the I-to-C mo<ile commerce and service strat-
egy Walking Daumx
- Developed service strategy and revenue schemes for su<scri<ers, 
<enchmarking similar services like R-Mode of N33 Docomo  and Ya-
hoox
- Developed <usiness model through I|I alliances with service providers 
and assessed key risks and value driversx

Fashion Marketing
of Fashion Designers of America 6 Jan 2 | - Jan 2 ‘

Council of Fashion Designers of America )CFDAB ����New York   
National council and foundationx Hperates CFDA, CFDA-:ogue Founda-
tion, 9th on Si”, and 9th on Si” Foundation 
3he E”ecutive Assistant to Fern Mallis )E”ecutive DirectorB

Fashion Show Production )9th on Si”O Currently New York Fashion WeekB
�:olunteer for Fall $ Spring 2 2, 2 0, 2

- Coordinated mem<er designers, media, and production crews during 
New York Fashion Week, contri<uting to generating over 4 88 million in 
the glo<al fashion industry
- Advised the E”ecutive Director on on-site crisis management during 
CFDA-:ogue Gala events and beputation Management for Mem<er De-
signers
- Coordinated fashion show production for various ARDS-related func-
tions via 9th on Si” Foundation, including organi&ing the charity fundrais-
ing fashion retail event Seventh on Sale )raised over 40 millionB and 
coordinating 73he Powers7O Charity Fundraising Fashion Show for Dogs 
and 7biverkeeper Foundation7 events

Product Design Consulting )FreelanceB
- Polo balph Lauren )bbL Women"sBO Coordinated the development of 
a new women"s line to complement the e”isting men"s lu”ury vintage 
collectionO Spring 5 9
- Narciso bodrigue&O First Design AssistantO Fall " ‘ 3SE Cashmere New 
York
- Ken&o ParisO Knitwear Design Assistant for Fall 5 0 collection via school 
internship

Education & Training

|8|2 - |8|| MIT Sloan School of Management
Masters CertiVcate, Course CertiVcate in Negotiation and Rn uence

|829 - |82’ MUSEUM OF MODERN ART
CertiVcate, Course CertiVcate in Fine Art- Fashion as Design,

2 9 - 2 Boston University
MIA Masters in Iusiness Administration, Marketing

2 ‘ - 2 9 Columbia University
Iusiness School Masters CertiVcate, Finance



2 2 - 2 Parsons School of Design
Iachelors in Fine Arts, Fashion Design

2 ’’ - 2 2 Dana Hall School
(igh School Dimploma, College Preprations


